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Hi 06 ADDRESS CITY NEWS
Through Life's Travels

Wear a Steadfast or Dr. A.
Reed's Cushion Shoe, for com-

fort, style and wear $5 to $6.

GEO. W. JENKINS.

Tomorrow Is Asheville day at the
Appalachian exposition at Knoxville,
It is also Chattanooga and BristolYliTO MEN
day.:

Several cases. Including two larceny

M. & W. COAL

GUARANTEED

It has the quality which en- -.

abjes , va to , guarantee every
; ton that leaves our yards. Why

pay as much,, or more, for Inf-

erior-coal?
'' " ,

. .Phona 40 tor ton and be
' convinced It Is superior to all

other. , ... .J.

cases were continued in police court
today until tomorrow on account of
the absence of Important witnesses.
One retailing case was also continued. Bairbee

Large Crowd Hears Judge

Pritchard on Subject "Dan-ia- l

as an Example."

WINTER NOT
FARAWAY
' Put Coal in Now.

Lot's easier to have
your coal put in now than
to wait till the weather
gets real cold when every-

one will most likely want
coal at the same time.

M. & W. Indian Coal
counteracts the winter
cold. Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

Several other minor cases, besides the
list of "drunks," were disposed of.

MEANS GOOD CIGARS
14 Patton Ave. yTwo feature films of Enoch Arden

will be shown at the Theato tonight.At the Y. M. C. A. men's meeting
yesterday afternoon Judge J. C. The play of this name Is taken from

f Asheville Coal Co.Pritchard addressed a large audience
on the subject, "Daniel, as an Exam

8 North Pack Sq.

1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.

This 191 Chalmers car comes equipped with top,

wind shield, magneto, gas lamps, and Prest-o-Llt- e, for the price of

$1500. This is from two hundred and fifty to three hundred and
fifty dollar cheaper than the Chalmers 30 was ever before offered

to the public. Let us have your order today and we can make early

fall delivery.'

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1311. 15-1- 7 South Lwlngton Ave,

For thoroughly cleaned

coal from . the best

mines, try a ton from

ua and be convinced

of its superiority over

others.

Anything Electrical j

A."ARD '

Tennyson's famous poem and the pic-

tures tonight will portray the play.
They promise to be the best shown
here this season.

Shortly nfter 1 o'clock today the
fire department was called out to ex-
tinguish a slight blaze on Atkin street.
The tire was not serious and only the
extinguishers were necessary to con-
trol It. The blaze was In a house just
beyond the long bridge.

The Carolina Speeclal was about
four hours late going south today Vut
it appears that this is not the fault
of the Southern railway, as inquiry
at the despatchcr's office elicited the
information that the Southern rail-
way received the tarln late at Harrl-ma-n

Junction. It was stated that the
cause is not known.

The new Instruments for the Y. M.

a

ple for Young Men," drawing' strong-
ly practical lessons, which he applied
to the young men of today. The
meeting was made more pleasant by
the musical selections of Miss Pearl
Shope and Prof. E. B. Stimson, who
sang to the piano accompaniment of
Miss Mabel Wolfe.

Judge Pritchard reviewed the life
and captivity of Daniel and his three
companions, showing how they resist-
ed the temptations put before them
by the king, at the cost of losing the
king's favor; and he admonished the
young men of the city to meet temp-
tations with the same firmness as did
Daniel, for In this way only the best
things of life can be secured. He de-
clared that the conservation of
the young men of the nation
Is of more miportance than the
conservation of the natural resources
which is occupying the attention of
the lawmakers, since it is not possi-
ble for a country to rise above its

Phono 44a. No. IS Cfaarch 8.

Ferndell Brand Salad Dress-
ing is ready for Immediate use
and is no trouble to serve.

Made of absolutely fresh
efffrs, finest imported olive
Oil. English Mustard nnd the
Right Seasoning in exact pro-

portions. Let us send you a
bottle. 40c, 25c and 50c.

E. C. Jarrett
Phones S58 or 199.

IS North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 473.

Southern Goal Co.

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tour pleasure will be tripled If you

let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film expert, and
get finer result, than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodak tree
when we do the finishing.; Film, for,
Mia,

, RAV8 STUDIO, .

19 Patton Aye,.

School Pennants
ROGERS' BOOK STORE

St Patton Arc - Phone 254.

C. A. Boys orchestra have arrived and
during the tirst part of the week the
boys will begin rehearsals under the

Phone 114. 10 North Pack Square
citizenship.

Judge Prichard spoke of the demand

direction of W. E. Collins. Several
musicians are to join the orchestra,
which will make it complete. It Is
thought that It will be ready for pub-
lic performance within a month.

for young men of the right sort by
the various institutions and callings
of the country, especially in the com CandiesHOME

MADE
Buying here insures
dependable qualities
and fresbness.

Cline Ingle, the 10 years old sonmercial world. He stated that the
young man with the proper stuff in
him can now get a position with ease.

Fine Jellico Coal
Tbe Ueal fad, It's ho.

JELLICO COAL CO.
.

OUy oBV phona MX. Yard pbon Sit.
Special price oa car lota.

Removal Notice
J. H. Carpenter, the jeweler, ha

moved hi. place of business from Jl
Patton avenue to 11 West , Pack
gqnar, In Moor.'. Furniture store.

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ingle of West
AshevJlle, was painfully Injured Sat-
urday by the explosion of a dynamiteTh'e world needs him and is anxious to
cap, which had been left near the CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET

NEAR POSTOFFICEhouse by some well diggers. Ills
thumb and fore finger were blown off
ind the second linger so mutilated
that it had to he amputated by Dr.

Not Satisfied With

Anything but the Best
That's why guarantee shoes

prove so satisfactory to every
wearer, each pair is made of
best leather, on lasts that mean
fit for the feet, and by men
who have made shoe making
the study of their livess. Four
dollars, all leathers, for man
and woman.

GuaranteeShoeStore

employ him. while on the other hand,
the young man who cannot govern
himself and resist temptations is not
wanted.

He paid high tribute to the young
men of western Xorth Carolina, say-
ing that they are equipped well, that
they have advantages and opportu-
nities before them but if they succeed
they must have the courage to say
"no."

E. B. Glenn and Dr. G. D. Gardner.

rightwho attended. Fragments of the cap
were also blown into his face and Improved Hot Waiter
chest.

FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Foot Ball Goods are all in; prices
Come in, get catalogues.

BLOMB ERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue.

The other day W. S. Pates, a travel Heating Systeming salesman or Atlanta, dropped in
it the Theato. One of the first mov-
ing figures cast upon the screen Let ua install in your home our improved hot water heating

HOSPITAL COLLECTION caused Mr. Pates to sit up Instantly
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fueland take notice. "That Is my niece,

Miss Gertrude Pates, living out west," consumption and assures you summer heat throughout you
10 he said to a companion. "I haven't

seen her in 13 years, but I am cer-
tain it is she." And inquiry revealed
the information that Miss Pates had

4 Sooth Main 84.
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and rv
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. "liindeed posed for one of the principal

figures in the "Legend of Lake

Ball, Thrash 6 Co.
Still a Number of Sources,

Schools and Churches, That

Have Not Reported.

SPAGHETTI IN TOMATO SAUCE.

Packed by the Franco-America- n Food Co.

2-l-
b. tin.. . 15c

Heat and serve, that's all.

Clarence Sawyer
DR. MATTHEWS. Dentist. Offices

Cor. College and Spruce, near court
house. We guarantee all our work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

5, 7 and 9 East College Street. - ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

Try Gazette-f- a ews WantAds

It Is learned today that S. A. Lynch
has secured a two years' lease on the
Grand opera house on Patton avenue.
The place will be thoroughly renovat-
ed and put In first class condition. At
an early date, either a high class
moving picture, or vaudeville show
will be opened there. The theater
will be converted Into one of the
safest places In town. There are fire
i .pes In the renr, and ample means
of outlet both ways to Insure ngalnnt

MM044 444 44444444 44 44444

The collections recently made for
the Mission hospital, so far as they
have been received, amount to

but there are still a number
of miurces to be heard from Including
some of the schools and churches. It
is also considered that it Is not t o

1VV
53 Patton Ave.' Six Phone N. 1800.

YOU DON'T KNOW
casualties In case of accident. This
place promises to add materially to
the amusement features of the city.

The Normal and Collegiate Institute '

:"t-- : ' , f ''-r"-
: " 'ASUKVILLB, If. O. vTHE GRUNER SANITARIUM

How easy, satisfactory and
profitable it is buying from the
I X L, Our stocks offer quan-
tity, quality, right prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

trader the care of the Presbyterian church, offers to young women exAslievllle, N. C. No. 2-- Haywood Street. Phone 484. cellent opportunities for thorough ed ucatlon. ,

late for individuals and corporators
to contribute if they so desire An
itemized report will be made as soon
as possible and it is earnestly desired
that those who have money belong-
ing to the fund will turn it over to
the I!attery Park bank. The contri-
butions received to date are reported
by the secretary as follows:

First Baptist church, I430.4S; West

HYDRO-T- H F.RMO-ELKCTH- O and MECHANO-THERAP- T. DIKTIC8 :
or selected cases of Nervousness. Par alvsis. Havfever. Malaria. Asthma. A faculty of 14 trained teachers give facilities lor thorough, instruct low

In four course, of study. S3CT"3

The Interest of the people of this
section In the Western North Caro-
lina fair Is shown by the numbers of
business men and others who have
expressed their willingness to give
handsome premiums for certain ex

t L X. L Dept. Store I momacn, Kneum&nsm, Diseases of W omen and other chronic diseases. Board and tulUon only 1101 par year. Tuition alone, for day jmpua,
The BATHS AND MASSAGE Prtment of the Sanitarium Is open onir $0. For catalogue, address EDWAT--D P. CHILD 8,

to tna public. Bkiurut attendant for The fall term begin Bapt. 14. 1111.both LADIES and UKXTLKMKN.8. 1L MICIIALOVE, Prop.

S3 Patton Are. Phono 107.

hibits. In addition to those offered In
the premium list. Secretary Qudger
has recently received a check from

Open from 8 a, m. to I p m. Sat n.-d-
ay till 11 p, m.

End Baptist c. lurch, (14.38; Jewish
temple, 40.28; First Presbyterian
church. $191.40; All Souls' church, Hans Rees' Sons, amounting to ISO;4MMMMHIMMMIMIM (100; South Ashevllle Baptist church. WASHINGTON AND TUSCULUU COLLEGE .

An Ideal nlac educate your so n or daughter. Strong faculty, moral
and one from E. W. drove, for $25.
The Grove prize la to go for the best05; Methodist Protestant church. HOT.

community, beautiful scenery, healthful climate, broad and liberal ouutsea,pantry exhibit Of the other money.1S.25; Lutheran church, 11.50; St.
James A. M. E.. 15: Hill Street (col ron wont be if yon do your Ironing with our Harwood Electric Iron:120 will be given for the best plates of posltlvs Christian Influences, expenses reasonable. For catalogn writ th

president. RBV. C O. ORAT, D, XX, Craeovilla. Tana.ored) ciiureh, $1.60; A. M. E. Zlon you can get out on the porch and ly being comfortable do twice the worksix varieties of apples; 115 for the
in nail tna time. The Harwood la the Iron that don't burn out.church. $20.25; Y. M. I., $11.20; J. M.

Jones, $2; Miss Belknap, $5; Cham
best horse colt under one year; $15
for the best mule colt under one year Piedmont Electric Co.pion Fibre company, $50; B. C K. of aire.HAN0J orv, J0; C. B. Foreman, $1; Mon- -

Asheville, N. y. Opposite Postoffiee.The I'nite.1 States Marine band,treat Presbyterian church, 114.31;
Clark's Chapel, M. P. church, $1.60; iwhich Is booked to appear at the Aud A N tdael Cbrtfttsa Boms SebeoL Preparatory sad Collelte CeeieM, AfS.

X EifMrtoo, Physlaal Cultun, Psdscocy, BuSbm, DoidmU SotaM. Musts,itorium September 29. Is said to be the
largest and best equipped musical or-
ganization In the United States, and
one of the finest orchestras as well.

Miga nanasra msisMma dt imrw sua of tpamend, oUaarMnumi ss.
strain. Tss only o-- hundred boidis sd tesnhis ibm IsdiTtdiwL Usssw
paaad fasslth raeord. Bt.sk buildings, Buua has. EsnWUat Ubto. Larfstya
Mim. Courts, lntqri, tennis, bsnhslU WcMslotea
entnio. bslocs nlwttn. the sollsss fas your dUfhtM. , ,

Haywood Street Methodist church,
$14.70; North Fork Sunday school.
$10.70; rtiverside Sunday school, $1;
Asheville Ice company, $10; Mt. Pleas-
ant M. E. Sunday school, $2.68;
Brotherhood locomotive Engineers,

Grand and Upright
at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

Its orchestral capacity has been de-
veloped by Its present leader. LJeut niKTJIMCSTOCKARO, Presddeot. ' Italaigh, N. C
William H. Santelmann. In Sousa's$25; Weaverville Methodist church.

$9: St. Matthtas church, $5; O. Carr,
$10; St. Lawrence's church, $40; jar.

time the old organisation was looked
upon as a great and splendid band.
but when Santelmann took up his

New and Second Hand

FURNITURE
STOVES, RANGES

AND HEATERS

anonymous. $1.79; Inanda public
school, tl.OC; W. E. Logan. $5; Capa-doc- ia

Baptist church, $(.12; Liberty
baton he decided that It might Just
as well be an orchestra aa well as a

NEW PRIVATE SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
W. XT. MATNEY, B. &, A. at,

Principal.
Open, at 41 Btarne. Ave., Thurs

Sunday school, $1.22: Berry Chapel, national band, and he has labored to
$7.17; West Ashevllle A. M. E. church. this end, with the result that In repu

tstion as an orchestra la on a pt with

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Pattern Ave.

$1.35; Monticello Sunday school,
$3.32; Balm Grove Methodist church,
$5.69; cash, $7.74; ct h, 25 cents; col

It. reputation a. a band. day, Sept T. A fitting school to pre-
pare boy. for life, or for college.
Number limited; seltct pupils. ' Indi

Carolina Commercial School
. Pearl L. Uolmaa, Prln,

O. L. Hall, Ass't Prta.
Opens Monday, September 11, 1111,

No Battery Park Place.
Our regular price for a aingl)

scholarship I. HQ, combined, IT. W
will sell a .Ingle scholarship for l5.
cash, combined for $40, cash. Po-
sition, guaranteed under reasonable)
contract Tou may not have another
opportunity to secure a scholarshl
so reasonable. Act now.

For particular, confer with th
Principal Phones, 1171, 174. Of-l- c.

10 Pack Squar. . , 111-t- f.

lection boxes in stored, $52.(2; a M. E. ROBERTSfriend, $10; hotels, boarding houaea vidual Instruction .ulted i to th. Indi-
vidual boy; wholesome environments.and schools, $102.14; schools, 110.44;

First Baptist church (colored), $5.2$; I light, well ventilated, comfortableFormer Asherllto Man Die. at Cum
berland, Md. Kaneral To He

Held Here.
I room. ;Trinity church $313.74; Y. M. C. A.,

For term, and particular, confer$13.47; North Ashevllle Methodist
I with th Principal at his home, orchurch, 121.(1; Calvary Presbyterian

M. E. Roberta, formerly of this city I Phone lOSS. 174-l- ltchurch, $(; Sunday school, per Haw
kins, $2.15; jars from schools, $1( 90 but for soma time residing In Cumber

land, Md., died Saturday at that place.Christian church, $11; Bethel Metho
His remain, are expected to reachdist church, $1; Captain J. P. Saw
Ashevllle tomorrow and will be inyer, 110; Asalea Woodworking com
terred In the West Ashevllle cemetery.

V' ....
Bought, Sold and Exchanged. Cash or Easy Credit

Terms. '

Onr business is growing every day, we handle the
kind of goods that the people want and our prices are
making new friends for the firm daily. ; r -- .

"We give you a 'Square Deal and 'Golightly' on the
Prices."; .

Deal and 'Golightly

pany and employes, $25.
the funeral services being conducted

GUARANTEED
M.& W. COAL

It's the best coal that
cowes from the .KMUco

District. Selected wjtb a
view of burning lung and
with butrt little-- . ashes
just good, clean coal. ;

PHONE It.
ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

by Rev. J. 8. Williams and Rev. aDr. Brooghtoa to Kew York.
New York. Sept. IS. Dr. Robert P. Hamrlck at the West End Baptist

church, while the burial services willStuart MacArthur, pastor of Cavalry
be performed by the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, the member, of the

Baptist church, retire, this week and
becomes emeritus pastor on a salary
which will make, him comfortable for
life.

Junior Order and the Red Men at
tending In bodies.

! The following will act as pallbear- -His probable successor I. Dr. Len
s: Paul Echols, T. J. Huff, CloydO. Bmughton of Atlanta. Oa.

Pennell, H. V, McCorkle, James Mc
Davla and J.. M. Black.Service, for the Jewish New TearBEAUTY MAKER

ETCREASER PRESERVER
Mr. Roberta waa formerly In thewill be held at the Temple on Spruce 27 N. Main St. Phone 354.employ of the Southern railway herestreet. Friday evening at t o'clock and

but left to accept a position withSaturday morning at 14 o'clock. Cards the B. Il O. railroad at Cumberland,. For a really effective Beauty-Make- r.

Beauty-Increas- and Beauty- -
for admission can be procured at the
following plarjos: I Blomberg. Pat Surviving are the widow, five brothers.

three sisters, and father.Preserver we recommend Penslar ton avenue; O. Alexander, the Jewel
. Dioxide Face Cream to you. - Citizcno Transfer CompanySpend pleasant evening at Theato.

er; Peerless-Fas- h Ion Co., Patton av-
enue; Whltlock Clothing Co., Patton
avenue; Bon Marche, South Main

PENSLAR DIOXIDE FACE CRKAM

A. pure a. the driven .now. a. fra WANTSstreet

Vit4ir44 " Ts-. j ' ,

rwrrtlivn , .W . - It,

Vol) fT" vvg-- - h:
grant a. a new-blow- n rose. Better
for the skin than any other coll

itenruRiS kovhto. ; ,
--mcrt Earjas Transfer Service.

' Eiidorswd by V. ft T. and T. P. A. '

Always something new at Theato. WANTED Phone tl and get a
quick messenger to call for yourcream of which we hav. know 'edge.

A true skin and complexion beautlfier Ashet irtn Paint Class On., ftownerty
The MUcr-lUc- a Psinl Co. Lacas

soiled garments to be cleaned and
pressed. Ranltary shop; new pat-
ented steaming tables and pressers;Trice 25 Cents

Chamber. 1c Weaver, Livery. Phone It tl :ladies work a specialty. We make
Uien'S business, dregs and riding FOR RENT'"y vtv

1 I i I...KJ . . ,gt8 for Korpen Genuine Leather Kumllure.suits. OiiRrHnteed work. J. C. Wll- - it's tlmft in l.iiv i com- -
Latest motion plctnros at Theato. bnr, nn the F'pmre. furtnbls chnlt fur the library nr reading mom, Fxumlrm n..r maf'Tinll co' Izo ynnl, Ktuwl location, $20.00 mm; we pn'li "KUTf'n" S""ls w !. Imve A i...t ' vJ, K. ( I f!!' Smth. I iw I l"7. j V.'.V r l


